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The makers of the new James Bond movie due for
global release next month said on Wednesday it
would be delayed until November amid fears over the

new coronavirus outbreak. The film, “No Time to Die”, had
been set to have its premiere in London on March 31, before
its rollout worldwide in April. “MGM, Universal and Bond
producers, Michael G. Wilson and Barbara Broccoli, an-
nounced today that after careful consideration and thorough
evaluation of the global theatrical marketplace, the release
of NO TIME TO DIE will be postponed until November
2020,” said a tweet from the official 007 Twitter account.

“The film will be released in the UK on November 12,
2020 with worldwide release dates to follow, including the
US launch on November 25, 2020.” The postponement of
the latest chapter in the legendary franchise came as con-
cern over the COVID-19 epidemic continued to mount
globally. The virus, which first emerged in the Chinese city
of Wuhan late last year, has since infected more than
93,000 people worldwide and killed more than 3,200,
mainly in China, with numerous countries now struggling
to contain its spread. Some have begun to cancel events
like football matches, carnivals, concerts and commercial
gatherings such as the Geneva International Motor Show.

The organizers of the London Book Fair, one of the
largest book-publishing trade fairs in the world which was
due to take place from March 10 to 12, said on Wednesday
it had scrapped this year’s event. Britain had confirmed 85
COVID-19 cases as of Wednesday but no deaths. The gov-
ernment has not ordered the cancellation of events, but said
it may be required to take such action if the virus continues
to spread. “No Time to Die”, the 25th installment of the fic-
tional British spy saga, sees Bond drawn out of retirement
in Jamaica by his old friend and CIA agent Felix Leiter.

It is expected to be actor Daniel Craig’s last outing as
007, after starring in four previous films. Reports emerged
last month that the filmmakers had cancelled its Beijing
premiere as well as a promotional tour originally set for
April.  China, the epicentre of the coronavirus outbreak, is
a key market for Hollywood blockbusters, with its popula-
tion of more than a billion people and where cinema-going
has soared in popularity in recent years. The last Bond film
“Spectre”-released in 2015 — set box office records for a
2D film in China, while grossing more than $880 million
(971 million euros) worldwide, according to movie industry
magazines. — AFP

In this file photo Daniel Craig attends the 77th Annual
Golden Globe Awards at The Beverly Hilton Hotel in
Beverly Hills, California. — AFP 

Protesters booed a French star who
has condemned attacks on the con-
troversial film director Roman Polan-

ski as an “abominable public lynching” as
he performed onstage. The group whistled
and shouted slogans as actor Lambert Wil-
son, who plays Merovingian in “The Ma-
trix” films, gave a concert of Kurt Weill
songs in the northern French city of Lille
late Wednesday. “Polanski rapes and Wil-
son endorses it!” they shouted after the
actor criticized actress Adele Haenel for
walking out of the “French Oscars”, the Ce-
sars, on Saturday after Polanski won best
director.

Haenel was subject to an ugly attack on
Facebook earlier this week from the French
casting director of Quentin Tarantino’s “In-
glourious Basterds”.  Olivier Carbone said
she and her supporters were “fat wh***s
who behaved like hyenas with Polanski”,
before later amending his post to drop the
“w” word. Polanski, wanted in the United
States since 1978 for the statutory rape of
a 13-year-old girl, sparked fury when he
got 12 nominations for his historical drama
“An Officer and a Spy”.

A call for a boycott of the movie did not
stop it becoming a box office hit in France
after it won two of the top prizes at the
Venice film festival last September.  Haenel,
who shook the French film industry last
year by accusing the director of her first
film, Christophe Ruggia, of sexually harass-
ing her when she was only 12, stormed out
of the Cesars ceremony when Polanski won
the third of the three awards for his movie
about the Dreyfus affair.

Toxic atmosphere 
“It’s an unacceptable lynching,” Car-

bone wrote on Facebook, in comments that
echoed Polanski’s when he and his cast
snubbed the ceremony saying he “feared a
public lynching”. And Carbone warned
Haenel-one of France’s most admired ac-
tresses-that she would be frozen out of the
industry for speaking out. “She is going to
have a big surprise soon, a well-deserved
omerta will be hung from her nose,” said
Carbone, who now works mostly as an act-
ing coach. 

Wilson, who won international acclaim
for “Of Gods and Men” in 2010, was less
vociferous, telling French radio, “You do not
walk out of a ceremony because Polanski
receives a prize. It is not done.” Haenel-who
had been nominated for best actress for
“Portrait of a Lady”-was heard to say
“Shame!” and “Bravo the paedophile!” as

she left the theatre with the film’s director
Celine Sciamma, her former partner.

Polanski won two other awards, includ-
ing best adapted screenplay, at the ran-
corous awards ceremony, which protesters
chanting “Lock up Polanski!” tried to storm
before being pushed back by police firing
tear gas. The atmosphere inside was not
much better, with the French film industry
at war with itself with pro- and anti-Polan-
ski factions at daggers drawn.

Adding to the toxicity, black actress
Aissa Maiga delivered a scathing critique of
casual racism in the French industry, includ-
ing skewering the presenter Florence
Foresti for once donning blackface. With the
entire board of the Cesars forced to resign
amid a backlash over their garlanding
Polanski with the most nominations, some
question if the awards can recover. — AFP

In this file photo French-Polish director
and former president of the Jury, Roman
Polanski, arrives on the red carpet of the
45th Deauville US Film Festival. 

In this file photo French actor Lambert
Wilson poses during a photo session in
Paris. — AFP photos

Towering over the Qatari desert,
American sculpture artist Richard
Serra’s four steel monoliths called

“East-West/West-East” look virtually
unassailable. But the 15-metre-high (50-
foot) rust-coloured works have been
blighted in recent months by visitors intent
on leaving their mark and carving names
and slogans into the work, authorities said
yesterday. “Vandalism of any kind to our
public art, not only affects the community’s
enjoyment of the piece but also harms
Qatar’s cultural heritage,” said Abdullatif
Al-Jasmi, cultural heritage protection di-
rector at Qatar Museums, which is respon-
sible for the work.

The installation is located in the Brouq
desert reserve in the Gulf country’s far
northwest, a secluded area only accessible
by 4X4s and renowned for sweeping land-
scapes, sand dunes and vivid sunsets. It will
now undergo a “specialized cleaning
process” after “significant and deliberate
damage caused by visitors to the sculpture
in recent months”, Qatar Museums said in
a statement. “It is important that people un-
derstand the social impact of the damage

to the artworks but also that they can re-
ceive substantial fines and may be respon-
sible for restoration,” added Jasmi.

Energy-rich Qatar has gained a foothold
on the global cultural scene by lavishing
billions of dollars on renowned artworks in
recent years. Damien Hirst’s “Miraculous
Journey”-a group of 14 bronze foetus

sculptures-caused a stir when it was in-
stalled in front of a medical centre on the
outskirts of the capital. Sheikha Al-
Mayassa, a sister of emir Sheikh Tamim bin
Hamad al-Thani, has led the push for artis-
tic acquisitions. 

“Being able to build the piece in the
desert at this scale is like meeting the
Medicis in the 15th century,” Serra said fol-
lowing the work’s inauguration in 2014, re-
ferring to the Florentine family’s patronage
of Renaissance artists. “Those kinds of op-
portunities are rarely given to an individual.
In my country, art comes after football and
entertainment.” — AFP

US artist Richard Serra. — AFP


